
Cheesecake, sheets

Cream cheese (Pasteurized cultured milk and cream, salt, stabilizers (xanthan, locust bean, guar gum), sugar, sour cream 
(cultured milk), eggs, contains 2% or less of the following; natural and artificial flavors.

Crust Ingredients: Flour {Bleached wheat flour enriched (bleached wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine 
mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid)}, butter blend {Vegetable oil blend (palm oil, soybean oil), water, butter (milk), 
contains 2% or less of the following; salt, nonfat dry milk (milk), vegetable monoglycerides, soybean lecithin (soy), citric 
acid (preservative), natural flavor, beta carotene (color), vitamin A palmitate added.}, shortening { Palm olein/palm 
stearin trans-free blend}, sugar, eggs, Corn starch, sodium bicarbonate, sodium aluminum sulfate, monocalcium 
phosphate, natural and artificial flavors.

Allergens: Wheat, milk, eggs, soy.

Guava Swirl
Guava topping: High fructose corn syrup, guava puree, water, food starch-modified, Contains 2% or less of the 
following; preservatives (sodium bicarbonate, potassium sorbate, sodium propionate), citric acid, salt, caramel color, 
red 40, blue 1.
Added Allergens: None

Mango Swirl
Mango Topping: Water, corn syrup, sugar, mango concentrate, modified food starch, contains 2% or less of the 
following: natural and artificial flavor, citric acid, salt, agar, potassium sorbate (preservative),  titanium dioxide 
(color),yellow 5 (color), yellow 6 (color)
Allergens: Soy

Raspberry Swirl
Raspberry Filling: Raspberries, cane sugar, non-gmo corn syrup, water, food starch-modified,vegetable gums (CMC gum, 
locust bean gum), salt, citric acid U.S certified food color (red#40), natural flavors, caramel color, calcium propionate, 
benzoate of soda, potassium sorbate.
Added Allergens: None

Strawberry Swirl
Strawberries, Sugar, Water, Clear Jel (Modified food starch, enzymes), Red Color.
Added Allergens: None.

Peppermint Stick
Crushed candy cane [Sugar, corn syrup, natural flavor, color added (Red 40).]
Added Allergen: None

Eggnog 
Eggnog liquor (cream, rum, whisky, brandy, spices), 
Added Allergen:  milk.

Pumpkin Cheesecake
Pumpkin, Cinnamon, nutmeg, all spice, ginger
Allergen: None
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Chocolate Chip Cheesecake
Chocolate chips {Sugar, chocolate liquor, cocoa butter, sunflower lecithin (an emulsifier), vanilla (milk)}
Allergen: Milk.
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